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SWEET N' SOUR
By A. Dili" '

One swallow may not make a 
spring but surely the crowds of 
those birds that will come back 
to Capistrano on St. Joseph’s 
Day, March 19tli, arc Indicative 
o f It. Out here In West Texas 
swallows arc something you sec 
on those lithographed bird 
cards, but the mocking bird? 
That’s another story. One trill 
from the throat of one of those 
enchanted creatures and sud
denly you know why living 
through the winter was worth 
the effort.

8unday is a great day — It’s 
St. Patrick’s day of feast and 
you know how It goes — every
one is Irish on St. Patrick’s Day. 
Legend has It that If you wear 
green on the 17th of March you 
have what is equal to a vaccina
tion against snake bite for the 
coming year and you won’t find 
us arguing with anything con
cerning Saint Pat.

March is Just chock full of 
wonderful holidays and not the 
least of them Is Texas Indepen
dence Day, and-with this In 
mind Katie Lee Ivey planned 
her program for the M.F.T. club 
meeting Monday around the 
theme of Texas. Mrs. Ivey’s 
seventh grade Texas history 
class presented the entertain
ment and both students and 
teacher deserve our finest words 
o f  praise. Donny Macdonald was 
narrator and Introduced the 
girls of the class who sang Beau
tiful Texas and Will You Come 
To The Bower. Boys of the class 
discussed the thumbnail sketch 
o f the statues and monuments

Services Held 
For Mrs. Bryant
Funeral services were held at 

3 p. m. "Wednesday In'the Clyde 
Methodist Church for Mrs. Lula 
Bryant, Clyde resident, who died 
early Tuesday morning at her 
home. She was 02.

Rev. Lee Crouch, pastor, o ffi
ciated, and burial was In Clyde 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Bryant was born Aug. 12, 
1874, In Slpe Springs, In Coman
che County. She was married 
In May, 1894 to John M. Bryant, 
and moved to Clyde in 4907. Her 

In Teicas. Texas has one of, If husband died In February, 1908.
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D. Toilet, Putnam, left, exhibits his prize catch, a 
27-lb. catfish. Using perch for bait, Mr. Toilet caught 
the large fish in the new Baird Lake, March 2. Help
ing hold the fish for the picture is Travis Holley, Baird

not the most colorful and ro
mantic histories o f all the sta
tes and thanks to a gifted teach
er the youngsters arc not miss
ing one part of the beautiful 
heritage which Is theirs.

Welcome to Baird to a new 
family -  The Joe Pat McHaneys. 
Mr. McHaney, as you know, is 
the fifth grade teacher and as-

v "  ' r "
the McHaneys lived in Abilene 
where Mrs. McHaney Is com 
pleting her college work at H-SU 
but they are now a t’ home here

A daughter, .Mrs. Floyd Sum- 
merour, died in February, 1944.
Two stepchildren preceded her 
In death, Mrs. Bert Tabor In
1950, and Hcrschcl Bryant in
1951.

Survivors Include four daugh
ters, Mrs. Rosa Bentley o f Abi
lene, Mrs. Ashby White of Clyde,
Mrs. Austin Bouchette o f Clyde 
and Mrs. Joe K. Reed o f W lch- "health fom bu u l a Year am
Ita Falls; five stepchildren, Joe 
Bryant o f Abilene, Walter Bry
ant and Mrs. Will Appleton, both 
of Baird, Mrs. Homer Story of

Emergency Feed 
Program Extended
Walter T. McKay, State Direc

tor, Farmers Home Administra
tion, today advised Herschel A‘. 
Lynch, County Supervisor o f the 
redesignation of Callahan Coun
ty for assistance under both the 
Emergency F->ed Grain and 
Roughage Programs. Under this 
designation, farmers and ranch
ers may now file applications 
through April 1, 1957 to provide 
feed grain and roughage for ba
sic livestock herds through April 
15, 1957.

-------------0 --------------

H. E. Sanders,
Riles Friday
Funeral services were held at 

4 p. m. Friday for Harley E. 
Sanders, 69, of Cisco. Mr. San
ders, a resident of Cisco for four 
years, died at 4:30 p. m. Thurs
day In the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital. He had been In ill
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been in the hospital since Feb. 
24th. *

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. Wallace N. Dunson,

in Baird, and we hope this serves ! two sisters, Mrs. W. O. Miller of
Von and John Bryant of Clyde; pastor of the First Methodist

as sort of a red carpet o f wel 
come to both of them, 
j We had a special treat last 

’ week when Hugh Ross Invited us 
to sec the new high school build
ing. I f there ever was a beau
tiful, comfortable, and com 
plete school plant, this must be 
It, and, as one of the contrac
tors working on the finishing 
touches told us, "A school which 
Is surely a credit to the com 
munity that built It," Color 
scheme carried out In the build
ing Is birch wood work with 
walls In azure blue and seamlst 
green. You’ll have to sec it to 
appreciate Just how airy and 
light these colors arc and how 
they eliminate glare. Walls are 
wainscoated with grazed tile, 
Which not only adds beauty, 
but means that the building can 
be kept lmmacultcly clean. We 
think you’ll especially like the 
dome lights, which keep hall
ways daylight bright, and the 
steam heat for comfort. It’s a 
wonderful building and we think 
you should be congratulated on 
this Investment you have made 
in your children's future - and 
the future o f America as well.

March Is a pretty special 
month for Ernest and Girlie Hill 
for March sixth was the birth- 
date o f a new grandson. The 
tiny boy Is the son of Ernestine 
and Ira M. Goodrich of Austin. 
He weighed in at 7 lbs. 10 ozs., 
and picked E. J. Hill’s birthday 

, as his own, so that makes it ex
tra special, doesn’t it?

Best wishes to Mrs. Roy Bry
ant, who Is recovering from sur
gery and making excellent pro
gress.

Bobbye Bell and Becky .Griggs 
have returned home from Dal
las where they attended the gift 
show there/Now the gals are all 
agog over the new flourescent 
lights and plate glass'shelves in 
the gift department at City 
Pharmacy where they’ll display 
the results o f those shopping 
trips.

Welcome to Baird to brand 
new Industry — Mr. and Mrs.

, Charlie Lawrence who bought 
the John’s Krispy-Krust fried 
pie concern, will begin produc
tion this week In an especially 

. constructed kitchen building in 
-West Baird. The Lawrence’s will

Clyde and Mrs. C. M. Harris of 
Los Angeles, Calif.; five grand
children and six great grand
children.

Pallbearers were: Clyde White, 
Harry Steen, II. E. Swofford, 
Farris Bennett, Clark Tabor and 
P. L. Poole.

Services Held 
For C. W. Conner
Funeral services for Charles 

W. Conner, 94, former cowboy, 
county and city officeholder and 
operator of the courthouse con 
cession stand, was held at 2:30 
p. m. Friday In the Baird Church 
of Christ, with J. T. Bristow, 
minister, officiating.

Burial was in Ross Cemetery 
under direction of Wylie Fun
eral Home.

Mr. Connor, who was bom 
Sept. 30, 1862, In Llano County, 
died about 3:45 a. m. Thursday 
after an Illness o f three weeks.

Mr. Conner was married to 
Josephine Epley on Jan: 2, 1887. 
They were the first couple to 
be married at Mullens In Mills 
County, which was a new town 
In a new county. The couple 
celebrated their 70th wedding 
anniversary this year.

Mr. Conner was a member of 
the Church of Christ and was 
affiliated with the Woodmen of 
the World lodge.

Survivors irtclude his wife; 
three daughters, Mrs. H. M. Gra
ves of Abilene, Mrs. George Page 
of Dallas and Mrs. Fred Hart o f 
Baird; six grandchildren and 
five great .grandchildren..

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Turner and 
girls visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Turner, o f  Oplln, Sunday after
noon.

------------ 0 --------------
Cobby Strickland,. Mrs. Nell 

Hardwick and Jon went to San 
Angelo Saturday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Hardwick’s bro
ther-in-law, Mark Wilkinson.

-------------0 --------------
Mrs. Paul Neeb and son, of 

Abilene, visited In the home of
maintain the hlg-h quality of M r ̂ and Mrs’ Pete Neeb last
their product and are prepared 
to give efficient, service. We are 
glad that Baird will be the home 
o f  this popular treat.

ft* (Continued on Face Six)

Zolon Melton, of Coleman, vis
ited his njothcr, Mrs. W. E. Mel
ton and Mlss.Myrtle Gunn Mon
day.

Church of Cisco. He was assist
ed by Rev. James Price, pastor 
of the Methodist Church o f 
Baird.

Mr. Sanders was born Oct. 9, 
1887. In Butler, Mo. He lived In 
Baird from 1929 until 1940, where 
he worked on the Hatchett lease. 
He was a retired Texas Co. em
ploye, retiring Nov. 1, 1952.

He was a member o f the Ma
sonic Lodge, recently receiving 
his 25-year pin, and was a mem
ber of the Eastern Star of Cisco.

Burial was In Ross Cemetery., 
with Masonic graveside services.

Survivors Include his wife; 
one daughter, Mrs. Bruce Brown 
of Baird, and one granddaugh
ter, Mary Brown of Baird.

-------------0 --------------
New And Renewal 
Subscriptions . . .

j
Velma Warren, New Deal 
Charles Hounshell, Baird 
Mrs. Ludlc Owens, Oklahoma 

City, Okla.
W. C. Allen, Jr., Kingman, 

Kansas
Will Johnson. Clyde 
W. C. Breeding, Clyde 
J. W. Fisher, Dclmita 
Mrs. Marshall Newcomb,

Dallas
F. E. Stanley, Sr., Carlsbad, 

New Mexico
Mrs. L. C. Duncan, Sundown 
Mrs. W. P. Brightwell, Baird 
Dr. L. F. Jackson, Baird 
Dr. Joe R. McFarlane, Brown- 

wood
Mrs. R. W. Nelson, Monahans 
J. H. Hughes, Baird 
C. A. Kent, Cross Plains 
Rv Z. Landrum, Baird 
Mrs. L. A. Reese, Big Spring
B. H. Freeland, Baird 
V. L. Chatham, Baird
Mrs. J. J. Bookhout, Dallas - 
T. J. McCoy, Burlington, Wash.
C. T. King, Clyde
Mrs. C. O. Pass, Glenrose 

-------------0 --------------

State, Bat the Glt-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great." 
j The Baird Weekly Star, Established December 8, 1887
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STAR CALLAHAN C OU NT Y :  fin* 
ranches, diversified fanning, 
and one of Texas most actlv* 
oil producing areas, populat
ion 9,087, elevation 1,800 feat, 
annual rainfall 25 Inches.

SUPPORT YOUR HOME TOWN
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Rites Held For
Mrs. Sutphen
Mrs. Mary Ann Sutphcn died 

at 3:15 p. m. Thursday at Calla- , 
hen County Hospital, after an j 
Illness of several weeks. She was I 
87.

Funeral was held at 2:30 p. m. I 
Saturday at the Baird Metho- ; 
dlst Church, with Rev. James E .! 
Price, pastor, and A. A. Berry-1 
man, minister of the Clyde I 
Church of Christ, officiating, j 
Burial was In Ross Cemtery with ; 
Wylie Funeral Home In charge. I

Mrs. Sutphen was born Sept, i 
22, 1869 in Nacogdoches County; 
and had been a resident o f the 
Baird community for more than 
35 years. She was a member of 
the Methodist Church. Her hus
band, G. E. Sutphen, died in 
1937.

Survivors are seven sons, W. 
A„ Claude and Conner, all o f 
Audrews. R. L. of Clyde, I. H. of 
Kermlt, I. B. of Flagstaff, Ariz., 
and Curtis of Baird; three 
daughters, Mrs. Eva Sweatt of 
Andrews, Mrs. Eunice Brock and 
Mrs. Margie Ray, both of Baird; 
27 grandchildren and several 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Fabian Bell, 
Irving Corn, Horace Elliott, B. 
H. Freeland, Hugh Ross, Jerry 
Loper, Lonnie Ray and B. L. 
Russell.

-------------0 --------------

Callahan Associationa! Evangelistic Clinic 
At Eula Baptist Church March 18th

Steps Taken To 
Link F-M Roads
Preliminary steps are being 

taken to link Admiral and Cot
tonwood with a paved highway, 
according to I. G. Mobley, coun
ty commissioner of Precinct No. 
3, Putnam.

The proposed link will con
nect with a F-M paved road 
from U.S. 80 five miles east o f 
Baird to three miles east o f Ad
miral. The distance of the ex
tension will be 6.8 miles. A force 
HOW-is. making a survey for the 
100-foot right-of-way.

The Commissioners Court Is 
paying the farmers along the 
route $250 a lineal mile for 20- 
feet wide addition to the pre
sent breadth. Farmers will set 
back present fences without 
cost to the county.

The new highway will Inter
sect the Putnam-Cross Plains 
farm road about two miles north 
of Cottonwood, according to 
Mobley.

PROGRAM
(Pastor’s Meeting)

2:30—Pastors meet with Staff 
Evangelist. Frank Wcedon 

5:30—Associational Executive 
Board Meeting 
Associational WMU Board 
Meeting 

6:15—Supper
(Members and Pastors)

7:15—Song and Praise 
7:30—Bible Exegesis, L. L. 

Morris
Roll Call of Churches and 
Announcements 

8:30—Special Music 
8:40—Enlisting for Witness

ing, Frank Weedon 
(Since the Associational Work

ers’ Conference is combined with I 
this meeting, It may be neces- I 
sary to make some slight chan- j 
ges In the program).

Frank Weedon
Frank Weedon, member o f the 

Evangelistic Staff, Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas, has 
been with the Department since 
1940. He Is a graduate of Howard 
Payne College and of the South
western Baptist Theological Se-

Mrs. Curtis Jones 
Passes Away
Mrs. Lucille Jones, 42. passed ____

away Wednesday, March 13. at i mlnary, with a Th. M. from that 
7 p. m. In Hendrick Memorial I institution. While In the Semi- 
Hospital in Abilene, after a pro-1 nary, he served a mission church 
longed Illness. Mrs. Jones was in West Dallas, then Washing- 
the former Lucille Ray. | ton Street Church. Greenville

Funeral services will be held 1 slx years: Central Church, Jack- 
Friday, March 15 at 2:30 p. m sonville, nine years; and First 
in the Wylie Funeral Home Cha- BaPu ''1 Church, Denton, more 
pel. Rev. H. G. Markley, pastor than nine years. leaving the lat- 
of the Presbyterian Church tcr t0 i° in  the Evangelistic Staff.
will officiate, and burial will be 
In Ross Cemetery.

Born June 26. 1914 at Clyde,

During his pastorate In Den
ton, the church received more 
than 700 members each year;

The project Is in the program : Lynch, reconnalsance and sur- 
for completion before the end vcy officer of the Cisco National i 
of 1957. Three miles of lt Is In Guard Unit.
Precinct No. 4, of which Claude 
Foster of Cross Plains is com
missioner.

------------ 0 --------------
Local Couple Buys 
Fried Pie Concern

she had been a resident of Cal- baptizccl an av-erage of 85 per 
lahan County all her life. She y :ar* pald a 541.000 debt; and 
was the daughter of the late Mr r c^  5150,000 available for buildings.

Weedon has held an average 
of four revivals each year out
side his church and has had 
many Invitations he could not 
accept.

He spent summer o f 1934 tour
ing Palestine and other Near 
East and European emmmes. H e 
returned to Europe in 1955 to  
attend the Baptist World Al
liance and direct a party in 
touring the Bible lands. Also In 
1955 he directed a ' crusade on 
the island o f Jamaica.

I His Alma Mater conferred on 
him an honorary degree in 1936.

Funeral Al Eula!

For Mrs. Bentley

and Mrs. Ira Ray of Clyde 
She was married to Curtis 

Jones o f Baird, in 1935 at Mer
kel.

Mrs. Jones Is survived by her 
husband; one son, Carlton Ray, 
12, and one daughter, Ruth Ann, 
8; three sisters; Mrs. Opal Wolfe, 
Wilson, Okla., Mrs. Monnle 
Butts o f AJo, Ariz., and Mrs. 
Winona Bruce o f AJo, Ariz.; one 
brother, W. H. Ray o f Odessa.

National Guard Has 
New Program
The new enlistment programs 

for the Army National Guard 
and the Army Reserve and the 
effective dates were announced 
today by 2d Lt. Herschel A.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green 
and family visited in Slaton 
over the 'week end. /

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gee and 
family, of Abilene, visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rus
sell, Jr.

------------ 0 --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tom Var

ner, of Jal, N. M., visited his mo
ther, Mrs. Mary May Varner 
over the week end.

-------------- 0 --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, of 

Abilene, visited Saturday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Hughes and Lloyd Ray.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Law
rence have recently purchased 
the John's Krlspy Krust Fried 
Pie concern from Mr. and M rs.; October 
John Weathers of Clyde.

Mr. Lawrence has said that he 
will begin moving the pie mak
ing equipment to Baird Satur
day. He plans to begin opera
tions In Baird sometime next 
week. The pie shop will be lo
cated at the former Peck Ault 
Radio Shop, In West Baird.

The parents of four children,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence have 
been residents of Baird for the 
past ten years, with the excep
tion of about two years which 
were spent in Snyder, where they 
operated a Trlp’e A Drive-In.
Mr. Lawrence operated a laun
dry here for approximately eight 
years. For the past six months, 
the Lawrences have been operat
ing a Dalryland In Clydd.

--------------0 --------------

“ Individuals between 17-18>/2 i Services were held Sunday at 
years of age.” said Lynch, “have 2 p. m. In the Eula Methodist 
until April 1. 1957, In which to ; Church for Mrs. J. S. Bentley, 
enlist and not be required to j  33. who died of bulbar polio Frl- 
take any active duty for train- ; day at Hendrick Memorial Hos
ing. After that date men with- pital.
out previous service will be re- Officiating was Rev. Jim Bos- 
quhed to take some active duty." {well of Turkey, assisted by Rev.

"Men between 17-18Vb en list-; Deon Martin, pastor of the Eula 
mg after April 1st and before | church.

1st,” Lynch explained, Mrs. Bentley was stricken with 
"may volunteer for either 11 j polio Aug. 6. 1952. She was ad- 
weeks or 6 months active duty mitted to Hendrick Hospital 
for training. All enlisting after I where she remained In an Iron 
October 1st will be required to ' lung for eight months. She was 
perform 6 months.” | in a Houston hospital for six

A new feature In the enlist- , months In an Iron lung. Later 
ment program allows men age i she was In a portable respirator.
18 V2 to 25 to enlist, take only 
G months active duty followed 
by a period o f service In the 
Ready Reserve (National Guard) 
Heretofore, men In this age 
group could enlist, but were still 
subject to Selective Service call 
and 2 years active duty, follow
ed by a Ready Reserve obliga
tion.

Lt. Lynch urges all local young 
men and Interested parents not

Mrs. Bentley was born Nov. 7, 
1923. She was married May 23, 
1948, to J. S. Bentley of Eula, 
farmer and rancher in that 
area. She attended North Texas 
State College In Denton and 
then taught school In Imperial.

She worked In Washington, D. 
C. during World War II, then 
went to Fort Worth as a book
keeper for a housing project.

Active in church and civic a f-
to delay in getting full partlcu- ; fairs prior to her Illness, she re

_>dom was welcomed 
nber of the club.
Ill visit the Chandor 
Weatherford April

0 -
s. J . V. Smith were 
nday" visiting her 

and Mrs. C. C. Bur-
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s. L. B. Russell and 
lelreford, spent the 
li Mrs. Russells par- 

Mrs. Bill Work.
r—  0 -----------
tfrs. E. B. Posey re- 
e from Hereford 
lere they had at- 
neral o f Mr. Posey’s

-  '*>

JUNIOR WEDNESDAY CLUB 
congratulates

Mr. and Mrs.'Charlle Lawrence’s 
New Industry 

JOHN’S KRISPY KRUST 
FRIED PIES

FUNERAL SATURDAY 
Word has Just been received 

of the death of Judith Hall in 
California. Miss Hall's body will 
br shipped back to Baird, and 
buried In Belle Plain Cemetery. 
Funeral services will be held In 
Wylie Funeral Chapel at 2 p. m. 
Saturday, March 16.

( ------------ 0 --------------
Mrs. Roy Bryar t underwent 

surgery Monday In St. Ann's 
Hospital at Abilene. She is re
ported improving at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Acker of 
Abilene, were visiting Sunday 
with Mr. and. Mrs. C. L. Mc- 
Cleary.

lars on the Army’s new policy of 
trianlng for men 17-25 years of 
age. He emphasized the April 
1st cutoff date tor men 17-18M: 
to enlist and not lncurr an ac
tive duty obligation.

Individuals interested in ob
taining full details should con
tact Lt. Lynch, in the FHA o f
fice, 3d floor of the courthouse.

------------ 0---------------
Sunday visitors In the homes 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McBride, 
Mrs. Pearl Lea and Oranny 
Cleveland were: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Box, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Box and baby and Mrs. Cobb, 
all of Abilene; Mr. and , Mrs. 
Lewis Miller of McKinney; Mrs. 
Bill Hasty, o f Richardson; Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Alfred Newman and 
Roy Eugene, Mrs. Eddie Roan 
and Mrs. Willie Earl Alexander, 
all of Fort Worth, and Ernest 
Covington of Ector. Mrs. Cov
ington Is the former Irene Mc
Bride, who is spending some 
time with her mother who Is in 
Cftilahan County Hospital.

malncd a faithful churchgoer 
even after her Illness, going to 
the Methodist Church, of which 
she was a member. In the port
able respirator.

Survivors Include her hus
band; one son, Jerry 7, of the 
home; four stepchildren, Joe 
Roy, Eileen, Jobeth and Robby 
Jean, all of the home; her fa 
ther, Rev. C. O. Hightower and 
her stepmother, both of Wea
therford; a sister, Mrs. Cecil 
Johnson o f Stuttgart, Germany; 
one brother, Maurice Hightower 
of Fort Worth; her grandmother, 
Mrs. F. R. Bridges of Carbon.

------------ 0 --------------

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Ted Gunn 

of Jefferson, announce the birth 
o f a daughter, Cynthia Ann, on 
March 10.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nichols o f 
Baird, and paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Cullen  ̂
Gunn, o f Van Horn.

Xfl ’ , »
i  ’ * v  ,
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STAR'S CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
FOR RENT — Spacious, com

fortable, partially furnished 
home. Mrs. J. H. Terrell, 1823 
Blssonnet, Houston. 52-tf-c

FOR RENT: House with four 
rooms and bath. See Archie Nob
les, Mae Hotel. 5-tf-c

FOR SALE — Pansy Plants 50c 
per dozen. Snap Dragons. Kel- 
ton ’s Flower Shop.

WANTED MAN FOR Rawlelgh 
business In Callahan Co. Pro
ducts well known. Real oppor
tunity. Write Rawlelgh's Dept. 
TXB-1010-119, Memphis Tenn.

. 7-5-p

BABY CHICKS 
Each Monday and Tuesday 

STARTED CHICKS 
Every Day

POWER FEEDS — Supplies 
Sc Remedies 

STAR HATCHERY
8-tf-C

FOR SALE — Speed Queen 
Washing Machine, with twin 
tubs. Dona Barnard. 11-1-p

WANTED TO BUY — Large 
roll top desk. Good Condition. 
Phone 2434. Rass Hass. 11-1-c

WANTED — Farm or ranch 
work. Write Box 662, Baird. T. L. 
Pltcock. l

and baby, of Abilene, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Rouse Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Gard
ner and children from San An
tonio, visited Rev. and Mrs. D. 
C. Foster over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nell Tatom, 
Beverly and Kimberly visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Byrd and Dolores 
In Cross Cut Sunday evening. 
They also visited the Robert 
Brashear family In Cross Plains.

J. C. Foster, o f Slaton, spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Du- 
prlest, of Texon, visited Mr. and 

I Mrs. M. E. Rouse Sunday. They 
j also attended church Sunday 
I night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Brashear 
, were shopping In Brownwood 
Saturday.

| Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wll- 
'coxen. of Andrews, attended 
church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McKin
ley and boys, o f Brownwood, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewes 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Foster. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Foster, o f Cross 

1 Plains, and J. C. Foster of Sla- 
1 ton, visited Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Foster Sunday evening.

X
Atwell News
.Mrs. Roy Tatom

IT ’S  T H E  L A W  
★  / " s je & u -  *

Rev. O. C. Floyd, of Snyder, 
filled his regular appointment 
at the Primitive Baptist Church 
Sunday morning. His wife and 
granddaughter acco m p a n 1 e d 
him. Visiters at church wore 
Mrs. Lela Wedgeworth and Mrs. 

1 Coy Marcum and children from 
Cisco, and J. C. Foster, Jr., from 
Slaton.

Rev. J. B. Chick. Tipton Wrin
kle, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ellis, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hutchins 
and children, attended the fun- 

'  eral for Mrs. J. S. Bentley at 
Eula Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lovelady, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Brashear, 
Lynn and Belinda In Cross 
Plains Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gobel and 
children, Mrs. Bobby Dllliard

PROPERTY RENDERING 
DEADLINES NEAR

April 1 wll be the deadline for 
most Texans to render their 
property to certain taxing agen
cies. State laws require all real 
and personal property to be ren
dered for taxes on or before pre
scribed dates. Those who fall to 
comply can blame only them
selves for the money loss they 
may consequently suffer.

Some Texas cities set their 
own tax deadline. These are the 

I cities of more than 5,000 popu- 
] latlon which have Incorporated 
; under the "Home Rule” provl- 
; slons of our statutes. All other 
| cities are governed by the gen- 
ieral laws of Texas.

In towns operating under the 
general laws, property must be

rendered for taxes between Jan
uary 1 and April 1 each year. A 
number of home rule cities set 
up the same requirements In 
their ordinances, while others 
prescribe different periods.

For state and county tax pur
poses, property must be render
ed to the County Tax Assessor 
by April 30, and homestead ex
emptions must be claimed by the 
same time.

In some localities a third tax
ing unit Is involved — the inde
pendent school district. In other 
places school taxes are collect
ed by the city or county. In 
addition, some localities have 
water, irrigation, or levees dis
tricts which assess and collect 
taxes. Make Inquiry as tow here 
these various taxes are assessed, 
and as to applicable deadlines 
for rendition.

What property must be ren
dered for taxes? If Texas laws 
were strictly enforced, we would 
be required to render to all tax
ing units nearly every piece of 
real and personal property 
which we own, down to the very 
clothing on our backs. An ex
ception Is the constitutional 
exemption of $250 worth of 
household furniture. However, 
no taxing unit carries th6tr re
quirement this far, and It will 
be necessary to Inquire of each 
tax assessor when rendering 
your property whether specific 
types of property are ordinarily 
rendered In that locality. Some 
cities and counties collect ad 
valorem taxes on automobile, 
television sets and other person 
al Items, while others Ignore 
practically all personal property. 
Business and professional men 
are generally required to render 
all merchandise, furnishings, 
fixtures, business automobiles 
and equipment.

If property Is not rendered by 
the tax payer, It may then be 
placed upon the unrendered tax 
roll, and the taxing agency pla
ces such valuation thereon as it 
considers fair. One advantage of 
rendering your property Is that 
vou can set your own valuation. 
Then, If the county or city de 
cldes a higher valuation Is In 
order, you will be given an op
portunity to appear before a 
board to explain why the high
er figure should not be used in 
computing your taxes.

Thereafter, an appeal to the 
courts Is possible In some In
stances. Generally speaking, 
however, the courts are unable 
to strike out a valuation unless 
the agency or board has acted 
arbitrarily and placed on the 
property a valuation higher than

that placed on com] arable pro
perty owned by otl lers- H y °u 
do not render, the i aluatlon set 
by the taxing agenc ? 18 flnal- 

Remember these tacts: You 
may need to rende ’ y °ur Pro
perty at three or me re different 
tax offices. Ask e& ch tax as
sessor If In doubt col icemlng the 
deadline or the rend 'rind ot spe
cific personal Items ■

(This column, pre] >*rod by the 
State Bar of Texas > *s written 
to Inform — not to advise. No 
person should ever i [WW or in
terpret any law witl lout the a,d 
of an attorney who 18 fully ad
vised concerning tl e tae*8 in
volved, because a sll iht variance 
In facts may chang B the appli
cation of the law.)

CARD OF THANKS 
To our many frlei lds> we wish 

to express our dee Pest appre
ciation for the bea utlful floral 
offerings, gifts o f ft °d> and any 
acts of kindness si own during 
the Illness and pa: sing of our 
loved one. May G °d ’s richest 
blessings rest upon each of you.

The Sutj hen Family.

Take guess-work 
out of truck-work!

js fe .
or model q { c t f ’B * * '

) • -rbebat&a* clUties
rivaled tr a in in g ^  g WC’ s

- See us, too, fo r  Triple-Cheeked, used trucks■

Jones-Franke Pontiac
PIiom 298 Board/ Taxor

A D M IRA ljN EW S
M rs. Roy rgins

Mrs. Tom Smar ,d Ruebelle 
visited the BUI Sn -tts in Abi
lene last Thursday.

Mrs. James Walk !r> Mrs> Bob 
Joy and Dolly Emit * werc hon
ored Saturday afti rnoon with 
a handkerchief sh >wer *n the 
home of Mrs. John Woodard.

Rev. Causey and family visit
ed Sunday with ^ '*• and Mrs. 
Rob Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Woodard 
and Mr. and Mrs. F cta Dallas 
visited Mr. and Mrs Lewis 
In Cross Plains Si nday after
noon. Mrs. Lewis 1 recovering 
from an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Alt rt Higgins, 
of Carbon, visited Sunday af
ternoon In the I 'y Higgins 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lar r Gray and 
Mrs. Frankie Carrol and daugh
ter, of Graham, vh -ed Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. oyd Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. R e t *  Dallas vis
ited Sunday with! old friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edc > Schaffener 
and daughter o f SI wnrock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Schaffer *r ^ er® ln 
Cross Plains visiting,Mr* Schaff- 
ener’s father.

THHT'S fl FOCI

■s. Etta Fay 
visited S* 

nts, Mr. a  
ion. \
. and Mrs. v \

.tterson and 
/  with her 
Mrs. MU ton

l Chatham of

Mrs. Etta 
son
parents,
Shelton.

Mr. ________ ■ ________
BalfcTvlsltea'Satrtxta/ with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Higglers.

CARD OF THANKf
We wish to expr ss our sin 

cere thanks to ever .one for the 
beautiful flowers, cards and 
food and every klr d word and 
deed. May God s riel est blessings 
rest on each and 4 very onc of 
you.

The Rutlellge Children 
And Gi mdchildren.

FAMOUS FIRST'
ĵuMAV^OOUTTueIlMMVJ
OF TOKYO B w e , W*>6 TV* FIRST 
PILOT TO n V M / W . U6IN4 
INSTRUMENT# ON LX He TOON OFF 
AMO LANDeO IN A DRAMATIC PROOF 
TUAT FLVIN4 HAD ENTERED X NEW ERA//

^ i& s g g ts ? ,
'Pl/pfJ W° t'tLP

■----1

HAZARDOUS PASSAGE
GVjE o f  THE CREATfST TESTS OF 
HUMAN ENDURANCe ANOCCURAM 
WAS TUS FAMOUS c o n n m  OARTVB 
EFFORT TO TRAVEL FROM WVOMIAI* 
TERRITORY TO CALIFORNIA IN IM S  

FISH TINS SNOW AND 
STARVATIDN. ONLY 47  
OF THE ORIGINAL 
PASTY OF 0 9  furMLEO 
THE 4RUELUNC MARCH/

veuve HEARD THE EXPRESSION ' 3 A H  A S  A M IP IC A 'T  WELL 
U S .  tA V /M » t  »OMO%  ARB AS SAFe AS THe CCLJNTRV that STANDS MMIN0 
THIS SPLENDID INVESTMENT OF XWJR DOLLARS IN VOCIJH AND VWJO 

COUNTRY'S FUTURtf

Rowden Round-Up
By Thelda Crow

Mr. and Mrs. John Adair are 
ln Houston for a few days.

Mrs. , George M c C o y  and 
daughter, of Sweetwater, vis
ited Mrs. Mattie Gibbs and Ray
mond Inst week end.

Miss Thelda Crow Is at home 
with Her parents for a few days 
before starting her work with 
the TKT Beauty Bar ln Baird.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Norvell 
and Dicky had Sunday dinner 
with Walter Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gibbs and 
Onry, of Abilene, and Mrs. Von- 
clllc Gibbs visited Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Crow and Thelda the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lawrence 
visited their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Lawrence, in 
Abilene.

Mrs. B. Crow and Thelda and 
Mrs. Dale Gibbs and Gary were
ln Snyder Wednesday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stephens 
and Debra.

---------- 0 -----------
B. H. Freeland has recently 

moved his real estate business 
ln with the Sutphen Insurance 
Agency, since he and Judge L. 
B. Lewis gave up their lease on 
the Blackburn-Joncs building. 
Judge Lewis has taken office 
space ln the Young and Young 
Insurance Agency building.

Ore tOO years 
0/  jins ailoring

Wear 'em..tke 
dry In Just 30 
shape... no iro 
perb Dacron b 
wide varioty o 
colors. You'll, 
Marx-Made I

Watch hr Ihl

Hearing On Deferred 
Grazing Proposal
A Senate subcommittee on ag

riculture will hold hearings Mon
day, March 18, on Senator Lyn
don Johnson's bill to establish 
a deferred grazing program for 
hard-hit pasture lands ln Texas 
and other drought disaster 
areas.

Senator Johnson's bill; would 
authorize annual payments to 
farmers and ranchers ln the 
drought-stricken areas for keep
ing stock off pastures until the 
grass can recover from drought 
conditions. The payments would 
be roughly equivalent to the 
normal rental value o f their 
grazing lands.

Similar legislation has passed 
the House of Representatives, 
sponsored by most members of 
the Texas delegation.

"The recent rains ln Texas 
have made action on this bill 
more urgent than ever," Senator 
Johnson said. "The rains will 
cause some grass to appear. This 
will offer a strong temptation 
for our stockmen, who have seen 
no grass at all for so long a time, 
to turn their livestock Into the 
pastures.

•'It Is Important that these 
pastures be allowed to reseed 
themselves during the next few 

I years. Otherwise, they will never 
I again be as productive as in the 
i past. Their full potential pro
ductivity will be needed ln the 

: years ahead If our livestock In
dustry is to make a comeback 
from the disaster of the dry 
years.”

---------- 0 -----------
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Gllllt and 

family, of Mldklff, vlsjtcd his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gll
llt, Saturday and Sunday.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Rutledge
Funeral was held at 4 p. m. 

Friday at the Clyde Methodist 
Church for Mrs. Donnie Rut
ledge, former Clyde resident, who 
died Wednesday ln Seminole at 
the home of a daughter, Mrs, H. 
L. Nixon. She was 76.

Rev. Lester Hill,' o f Seminole, 
officiated. Burial was ln Clyde 
Cemetery, with Hubbard' Fun
eral Home of Odessa ln charge.

Mrs. Rutledge had lived near 
Clyde and Eastland for several 
years until she moved to Odessa 
ln 1943, where she had lived 
since. She was a member of the 
First Methodist Church at Odes
sa.

Surviving are three sons: Earl 
of Odessa, Lee of Goldsmith and 
Ell of Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
three daughters:- Mrs. H. L. Nix
on of Seminole, Mrs. Aaron Mc
Kee of Clyde and Mrs. Robert 
A. Bourland of Odessa; two bro
thers, Thannle Bishop and Dock 
Bishop, both of Breckenrldge; 
18 grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren.

Three sons preceded her In 
death.

Questions & Answer*'
VA will refund all premiums paid 
during the period of your total 
disability, but for not more than 
one year prior to filing your 
claim.

Q—I am a disabled Korea vet
eran and I have received voca
tional rehabilitation training un
der Public Law 894. Would I 
now be eligible for further 
training under the Korean GI 
BUI?

A—You may be. Subtract the 
amount of vocational rehabilita
tion training received from 48 
months. If there Is a balance 
left over, that Is the amount o f 
training to which you might be 
entitled under the Korean OI 
Bill.

Q—How do I go about paying 
my GI Insurance premiums once 
a year instead of every month? 
I understand thatl can save a 
little money that way.

A—First, find out how much 
you wlU have to pay. Your local 
VA office, or the VA district o f
fice where you pay your pre
miums, can tell you. Then send 
VA a check for that amount, ex
plaining In a letter that you are 
paying on an annual basis.

Q—Is It possible to change 
courses o f study under the Ko
rean GI Bill more than once?

A—No. The law allows only 
one change of course — and no 
more, under any conditions.

Q—I am planning to get a GI 
business loan. No real estate Is 
involved. How much money does 
the law allow me to borrow?

A—The law places no restric
tions on the amount you may 
borrow from a private lender. 
The amount of the loan Is strict
ly up to the lender. The law, 
however, does limit VA’s guar
antee on non-xeal estate busi
ness loans to 50 per cent of the 
loan up to a maximum guaran
tee of $2,000.

n wash 'em! They'll 
minutes In perfect 
ling necessary. Su- 
lend tropicals In a 
( popular summer- 
like the handsome 

:iloring loo

‘As advertised In LIFE

$6.95 to $8.95

MeELROY DRY GOODS

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Henry were 
ln from their Bayou ranch Tues
day.

This W eek’s

IIP V1UIES
SPECIAL

CAR LOAD PRICE
2x4-8’ Studs, per 100 bd.

ft. only ...........  $5.95
1x12 WP Sheathing & 

Decking, A real buy. 
Per 100 bd. ft. .. $6.95

No. 15 & No. 30 Fully 
Tested Kelt Paper. 
Full 432 ft. rolls, per 
roll ...................  $2.39

■ - r T l T t ^ S P E C I A L  
— '^ " l A R - L O A D

Atlas Boiled Oil, 
per gal............... $2.29

PICKET FENCE 
Red - Green • White

From 3 to 5 feet high
WHITE PICKETS

3 ft. high, 50 feet Roll
only ...............  $12.25

4 ft. high, 50 foot Roll
o n ly ................... $14.95
GREEN PICKETS

3 ft. high, 50 foot Rolls
o n ly ........  ..........$9.75

4 ft. high, 50 foot Rolls
only ...............  $10.95

RED PICKETS
3 ft. high, 50 foot Rolls

on ly ..................... $8.95
4 ft. high, 50 foot Rolls

only ................ $10.15

BOWMAN 
LUMBER CO.

PHONE 318S 
CLYDE, TEXAS
WE DELIVER

-  -  - - -  . . . . .  -  moo momo~o oooom ooom o



Come in 
for entry 
blank and 
complete 
details
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Meanwhile, Dr. R. S. McMeans, 
Conroe chiropractor and friend 
of Cox, was attacked with acid 
McMeans was credited with In
stigating the bill which would 
outlaw naturopaths. It was the 
bill on which the alleged brib
ery attempt pivoted.

Auto Insurance Rate — A f
ter hot debate and long testi
mony, Senate Insurance Com
mittee sent the auto Insurance 
•'flexible rating” bill to subcom
mittee.

Sen. Jarred Secrest’s bill would 
allow companies to set rates 
competitively, rather than hav
ing a uniform rate set by the 
Insurance Commission.
Proponents contended it would 

mean lower Insurance for buy
ers. Opponents called It risky, 
suggested that companies mak
ing sufficient should return divi
dends rather than charging 
lower rates.

White Ouster Pushed — Agri
culture Commissioner J o h n  
White, campaigning for the U. 
S. Senate, has bumped into a 
side skirmish.

A farm group led by Austin 
Anson fo Harlingen wants to 
abolish the elective agriculture 
post. Substitute would be a 21- 
member board appointed by the 

* governor and a commissioner

* Austin — Although more spec- 
acular Issues have grabbed the 
eadlines, Legislature Is now 
Jttlng its biggest responsibility 
f this or any session. That Is 
dopting a state budget for the 
ext two years.
House committee approval 

leared the way for debate this 
leek on the record-setting 2,- 
00,001),000 spending program. It 
epresents an Increase of nearly 
340,000,000 in spending from all 
tate funds. It means more 
zoney In nearly every area of 
tate service — raises of 90 per 
ent of state employes, more 
unds for education, hospitals, 
ilghway patrol, state buildings 
nd operating state departments.
Despite all these, no new taxes 

xe foreseen. Instead. Appro
priations Chairman Max C.
’mith, representative from San 
larcos, predicted some $45,000,- 
00 will be'' left over for addl- 
lonal items, such as teacher pay 
alses.
Reason for this bright outlook 

t Comptroller Robert S. Cul- 
ert’s estimate that current tax 
Du rce s will yield $100,000,000 
iore In revenue next biennium 
ban previously.
Long Road — House committee 

o Investigate bribery charges 
ecmlngly faces a drawn-out 
Mk.
Its powers have been broaden-

d to Include any irregularities w „ „ „ .  _________  ..
y House members In this or p a st; J- T. Ellis, Jr. of Weslaco was . qU|(jation ip the Insurance Conc
essions. But the picture the asked to Introduce it. ‘ mission rather than putting It
ommlttec set out to clarify has j White blamed Cecy, o f Agri- un(ier Travis Covinty judges, 
ecome increasingly muddled. [culture Ezra Benson. He railed Sal{j Scnalor Lane. "My people 
Rep. James E. Cox of Conroe, the move a ‘plot to rob Texas votc 011 Travis County

nderdlctment on charges of j of Its control over state farm 
| matters.

Water Plan Materializing —

Under the financing plan, lo
cal districts could borrow from 
the state up to one-third the 
cost of projects or $5,000,000, 
whichever Is smaller. Lending 
would be supervised by a board 
to be appointed by the gover
nor.

In The Mill — With the 120- 
day session past the half-way 
mark, the usual masses of “ rou
tine” bills were being shoved 
through the mill. Some of the 
•more significant concerned:

Beer —  House committee 
amended a bill to prohibit beer 
sales on Sunday and after 10 
p. m. weekdays to bar Sunday 
sales only. Senate passed bill 
allowing breweries In wet pre
cincts to continue production If 
the precinct Is voted dry.

Reportorlal Rights — Senate 
passed and House committee In
dicated eventual approval of a 
TPA-sponsorcd bill opening pol
itical party conventions to re
porters.

Milk — Pending House bill sets 
3 14 per cent minimum butter- 
fat content for milk offered for 
sale and provides penalties for 
misrepresentation.

Movies — House passed a bill 
cutting the tax on movie admis
sions to aid theaters In compe
tition with television.

Automobiles — Constitutional 
amendment proposed In the 
House would Increase motor ve
hicle license fees by one-third 
and abolish the property tax on 
cars.

Schools — Both houses adop
ted resolutions petitioning Con
gress not to enact federal aid 
to schools.

House also passed on second 
reading a bill that would allow 
the state to cut o ff funds from 
a school district whose officials 
refused to order an audit o f the 
books.

Insurance — Senate passed 
bill by Sen. Wardlow Lane to

STORY NO. 4

Buy. Stare, 
Duval Rule

By-FRANZ R0t
SAN DIEGO, T  
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ise his little 
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boys didn’t like. 1 /n0tJ w
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The first Nazi st ? . ^ ‘ ™°Pe.rJ  
ever saw was at a \ K j R f i J y  
rally in the Berlin ^ r t s  Palast.

He was a amilir 5’ affabUs 
low, booted, wea P*1* * . ?aF? 
Brown belt over 1 
shirt. On his lef ofa™  ?^ f ka 
swastika, emblem 
At his side hung 1 daKRer ,n ,ts 
ihcath.

Hundreds of hh ; 
scattered about tht '£"**. ha’ 1'lia2 
smiling, all good 1 »  
photographs of Dc and
copies of “ Mein K; imPf- 

My storm troop. *  wa^ed In a 
bakenr not too fa? b° « e-
I knew him well. I ?' Jf®8 a b,lt ?“  
the rotund side, i° lly' and he 
wouldn’t hurt a flj •

This was long £ j ° r*lnH£ £ r 
came to supreme Power in Ger*

“ Hitler made his 
—and a man near £®A“ gb*df?2 
the strutting little ,„B̂ ? l r 08ter 
with the funny m, U'tache.

My mild-manne ^
on him in a secor ?
In the face with h 8 tearing

appointed by the board. ____
A bill was prepared and Rep. j retaj , /  control of insurance 11-

ansentlng to accept, a bribe, re
igned his House seat. He said he 
Ians to clear his name and run 
>r the office again In a special 
lection.
j Members of the Texas Naturo- 
Vthlc Association, which orlgln- 

the charges against Cox, 
live conflicting testimony about 

group’s past activities. Dr. 
M Ustnum  o f San Antonio, 

krrent president, said the asse
rtion  raised from $37,000 to 
>5,000 during the 1955 session 
>r legislative purposes. Dr. Rob- 
jt Spears o f  Dallas, 1955 presl- 
fcnt, denied tills.

judges.”
Mental Health — House pass-

At long last a Texas water sav- ctI enabling act for the constl- 
lng plan Is near reality. Passed | tutional amendment approved
by both House and Senate, It 
needed only conference commit
tee adjustments and the gover
nor's signature to send It to the 
polls for final approval.

Issuance of $200,000,000 In 
state bonds would be author
ized by the proposed constitu
tional amendment to help fin
ance local water conservation 
projects. It Is the keystone of 
an overall water program urged 
by Gov. Price Daniel for emer
gency action.

by voters to allow for waiving 
of lunacy trials.

Shoplifters — A proposed 
House bill would allow store
keepers to hold suspected shop
lifters without risking false Im
prisonment-penalties.----------  -

State Affairs — Sen. Charles 
Herring o f Austin proposed a 
constitutional amendment giv
ing governors a four-year term 
and barring a governor from 
succeeding himself.
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was a .45 In a ho| 

Tha t same
the (story1 o f 
publisher of a lil 
P*n railed "New 
dedicated to the

• the dictatorship 
ham Parr.

The incident, tl

|g, affable fel* 
irfng a neat 
to his side

tr.
ipe recorded.

Marroquin,* 
political pa- 

“  a paper 
iction of 

George Ber

et parallel with

Nazi Germany as described by 
Marroquin, occurred just a few 
weeks before I talked to him. 
Here is his story, taken directly 
from the recording:

“ I was sitting In the San Diego 
Cafe drinking coffee with tne 
school superintendent, Hemando 
de Pena, and two Daily Echo (the 
newspaper in Alice, Texas) re
porters, Jake Lewis and a sports 
writer, a new fellow from Laredo 
narAcd Dubose, when Mr. Amaya 
(Manuel Amaya, San Diego Chief 
of Police) came to the door. I 
could see Mr. Garza (Amado Gar
za, a San Diego policeman), his 
deputy, standing behind him.

“ Mr. Amaya said ‘Cbmo out, I 
want to talk to you.’

(The line between Jim Wells 
County and Duval County runs 
through the middle of the San 
Diego Cafe. Marroquin followed 
Amaya outside, being careful to 
move, to the Jim Wells side of 
the line and about six feet from 
the East wall of the cafe. It was 
about 9:30 at night.)

"I asked him (Amaya) ‘Why 
do you want to talk to me,’ I 
was watching Mr. Garza because 
he had his gun out in his hand.

"Then all of a sudden, Wham I 
He (Amaya) hit me across here 
(indicating a livid partly-healed 
scar on his cheek) and I was 
bleeding bad. My glasses were 
gon-\

“ He (Amaya) said ‘You talk too 
damn much in your paper.’

"I said ‘That’s no way to settle 
things. What don’t you like about 
my paper? You can sue me for 
libel if you want to.’

“ He said ‘I’m going to kill you’ 
and, I said, ‘Oh no you’re not.’ 
Then I turned and walked away 
and Mr. Garza said ‘Come back, 
you coward.’ I kept on walking. I 
was so hurt inside that I couldn’t 
talk any more."

I’ve often wondered what hap
pened to the man in the Sports 
Palast in Berlin when the storm 
troopers got him outside.

I asked Marroquin why he had 
taken the beating so meekly, why 
he hadn’t fought back. This is his 
answer, again taken directly from 
the tape:

“ I would have got killed right 
there.”

As John Ben Shepperd puts it, 
the Duval pattern is that of any 
other political dictatorship, Nazi, 
Communist or just plain old 
.Ameriran-style “ Bossism” run 
wild: I f you can’t buy. him, or 
•rare him—kill him I 

That night Mareoquln went to 
his home on the Jim Wells County 
side of the line. He didn’t sleep. 
Instead he sat up all night with 
his Winchester across his knees. 
In Berlin during the Hitler ter
ror people didn’t sleep either.

The next day Marroquin was 
formally charged with disturbing

the peace and resisting arrest He 
was acquitted In court A Mm 
Wells County court

Let’s take one more parallel 
rase—and there are literally hun
dreds that might be cited. Well 
consider Manuel Sanchez, a gro
cer. He’s a Latin-American and 
his name is Spanish. The name is 
curiously close to that of Don 
Quixote's roly-poly squire In the 
famous Cervantes satire. But this 
Sanchez, also a roly-poly man 
who weighs over 400 pounds, Isn’t 
tilting at windmills.

Manuel Sanchez’ . name might 
have been Schultz and ho might 
have lived in Berlin. His exper
ience would have been tho same.
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Sanchez’ sin in San Diego was 

agains the ma
rtian

$275,000fo r  Chevrolet^ “Lucky Travelers
Exciting as a Chevrolet ride. That's Chevy's 

whopping new Lucky Traveler'Contest! FOUR top 
winners each get $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  and a beautiful new 
Chevrolet car o f  their choice -  even a Corvette.

Next 53 winners each get a *57 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door 
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nlshed free. We use Genuine* 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials.£ 
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;go •
to vote—and talk—agains the i 
chine of George Berham Parr.

Sanchez’ business was placed 
under a strict boycott. He wa3 
threatened. People on relief (and 
these are many in Duval, partic
ularly at election time) were or
dered not to trade with him. His 
business was ruined. He might 
just as well have had "Juden” 
soaped on his window and storm 
troopers posted at his door.

In Hitler’s Germany the terror 
hours were at night. It was a 
favorite sport of the storm troop
ers to route suspected enemies of 
the Reich out of bed, line up the 
family and glare powerful flash
lights into their eyes. The troop
ers would say nothing, just stand 
back of the lights. Sometimes this 
would be repeated night after 
night for weeks. Eventually some 
member of the family would crack 
and blurt out a confession. The 
next stop would be a concentra
tion camp.

Manuel Sanchez and his family 
were subjected to the same treat
ment in a modified form. Parr’s 
bully boys would drive up to the 
Sanchez home at night and throw 
the blinding beams from strong 
flashlights into the faces of San
chez and his family, into the 
frightened eyes of Sanchez’ moth
er, who was ill. Sometimes George 
Parr took a personal part in these 
expeditions.

Hitler’s storm troopers didn’t 
bother to get search warrants 
when they pulled a raid. Parr’s 
men at least went through the 
motions. Parr’s sheriff obtained 
an illegal warrant and ripped 
Sanchez’ store apart in a search 
for alleged narcotics. Sanchez 
was smart enough to get witness
es. No narcotics were found.

The story of a dictatorship can
not be fully told except in terms 
of living people—and we could go 
on and on with stories of Duval, 
each Btory with a counterpart in 
thc Germany that I knew, the 
Germany from which I escaped. 
There’s the story of Cristobal 
Ybanez who was personally beat
en by Parr who swung a rifle at 
his head. A it why go on?

Manuel Marroquin’s story illus
trates the pattern. A smart dic
tator and a spunky newspaper 
don’t mix. That’s one o f the big 
reasons why the Duval machine 
broke down, as I’ll tell you about 
In another article.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Easter and 
sons, Bob and Jim, of Midland, 
were guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy D. Williams two 
days last week.

------------ o --------------
Visitors In the A. II. Turner 

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Matlock and daughters, 
of Abilene, and Mrs. Frankie 
Carrcll and daughter, of Gra
ham.

------------  0 -------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Tollett,

of Jal, N. M„ visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Tollett and family 
over the week end.

------------ 0 --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil West, of

Abilene, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Price Sunday.

Cards o f Thanks and Classi
fied Advertising rate 3c per word 
first Insertion, 2c per word there
after. Minimum cnarge 50c first 
Insertion, 40c thereafter.

Any erronous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns o f The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

Cottonwood News
By Hazel I. Rcspess

ABILENE  
Reporter-News

Delivered Twice Dally
DALLAS NEWS

DELIVERED DAILY 
See or Call

Edith Bowlus
PHONE 174 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Blgbee and 
family, o f Talpa, ate birthday 
supper with Mrs. C. R. Myrick 
last Friday night. Rev. Myrick 
was also present.

Ted Archer surprised his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Archer 
last Saturday morning by com 
ing home for a thirty-day leave 
from the US Navy. He has been 
stationed at San Diego, Calif., 
but will be moved to Long Beach 
when he returns, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Phll- 
; lips, of Hawley, visited Mrs. W. 
i B. Gilleland Sunday.

Those who visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woody 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Woody and girls, Minnie 
I-ois Woody and daughter of 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. An
derson of Coleman, who has re
cently moved from San Diego. 
Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. John Woody 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Clas- 
ence Bennett and son of Sweet
water.

Those who visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jt(ck Smith recently were: 
Rev. and Mrs. Causey and ta m - 
Uy o f Brownwood, Mrs. Maggie 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Paul'G ro- 
gan and children o f  Anson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Stewart o f  Stan
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Buck Smith o f 
Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Johnston o f 
Cross Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson and 
children, o f Waco, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Heyser recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor and 
Gary, or Weatherford, visited 
recently with Mr. and Mrs. R. 

j B. Taylor.
! Mr. and Mrs. Parker Brown 
1 and girls, of Pioneer, visited 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Joy.

Jdrs. Norman Coffey and Mrs. 
J. F. Coffey, Sr., made a business 
trip to 'Abilene Monday.

------------ 0 --------------
Those attended the Border 

Olympics at Laredo Friday and 
Saturday were Norman Smith, 
George Lee Lambert, Tony Price 
of Baird, Mike McClure and Da
vid Jennings o f Cross Plains.

666
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SYMPTOMS AT ONE TIM E... 
IN  iC M  TIM S! ITS THE

PROVEN COtOS MEOICINE

Electrical Contractor 
M. M. CALD W ELL

Specialize In Residential 
and R.E.A. Wiring 

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company
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There Is to:

Cash a check 

Ge*change

and at the same time avail yourself 
of those many little services only 
a bank can perform which make your 
business transactions both pleasant 
and profitable.

Stop Ini

First National Bank of Baird
NOW IN OUR 72ND YEAR OF SERVICE

v MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Years 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance OecpereWsn 
‘Member Federal i n uri
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: JOHN H. DORLON, TRUS

TEE, U living, and all of his 
unknown heirs and legal 
representatives, If dead.

You, and each of you, are 
hereby commanded to appear 
before the District Court of Cal
lahan County, Texas, to be held 
at the Courthouse of said Coun
ty in the City of Baird, Callahan 
County, Texas, at or before 10:00 
o ’clock A. M. of the first Monday

NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
Sam Windham, of Byrd’s, was 

a Putnam visitor Saturday.
------------ o --------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Overton, 
of Sweetwater, were week end
visitors with Tom Butler.

SCHOOL NEWS
1st Si 2nd Grades

We were very happy to have 
mothers and fathers visit In our 
room last week. We had twenty- 
four visitors. Roselee Rouse, Jan 
Betty and Mona Normand pre
sided at the Ouest Book.

Mona Normand spent Sunday 
after the expiration of forty-two I with a little friend, Grace Car- 
days from the date o f Issuance j roll In Brownwood. 
hereof; that is to say, at or be-! Reagan Shackelford h a d
fore. 10:00 o'clock A. M. of Mon-| guests for the week end. They j Mr. and Mrs. Earl Akers, of 
day, the 22nd day of April, 1957,1 were the Hurd children. i Illinois, vlsltod Mrs. Akers’ aunt,
and answer the petition o f , Johnny Isenhower went to Mrs. Louie Williams one day last 
Schlumberger Well Surveying; the dentist Saturday. Dr. Me- ; week. They were on their way 
Corporation, Plaintiff, In Cause | Gowen filled a tooth for him. ' [0 California.
No. 11072, filed Schlumberger. Ricky Sherman visited his s is - ; ________ o _________
Well Surveying Corporation ver- ter in Eastland Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Burnam, of
sus John H. Dorlon, Trustee, et Jimmy Feely spent Saturday Tulla, were week end visitors

Dr. and Mrs. R.-D. Brown and 
family, of San Antonio, were 
week end visitors of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown. 

------------ 0 --------------

al, in which the Schlumberger with his cousin in Abilene.
Well Surveying Corporation is Pat Gunn visited Mr. and 
Plaintiff and John H. Dorlon, Mrs. Jack Benson In Abilene 
Trustee, and Forrest W. Gregory Sunday, 
are Defendants, which petition ------------ 0 --------------

with relatives 
Putnam.

in and around

STUDY CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. FEELY

was filed in said Court on the GOC TO MEET 
1st day of July, 1956 and the na
ture of which said suit is as fol
lows:

Said suit is for the foreclosure 
o f a mechanic’s lien as the same 
is recorded in Volume 5, page 
233 of the Mechanic’s Lien Rec
ords of Callahan County against 
the leasehold estate o f and to 
the following described real es
tate located in Callahan County,
Texas, to-wlt:

138 acres of land, being out of 
Survey No. 217, Abstract No. 516, 
o f Victoria County School Lands, 
in Callahan County, Texas, des
cribed as follows:

BEGINNING at the N W. Cor. 
of No. 216;

THENCE N. 533 vrs. to the W.
P Ramsey Subdivision Cor.;

THENCE East 1334 «'2 vrs. with 
said Ramseys line to Cor.;

THENCE South 626 vrs, to Cor. 
in North line of Sur. No. 216;

THENCE W. 1334 vrs. to the

Clint Rutherford, of Grand 
Prairie, was a week end guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ground Observer Corp meet- Earl Rutherford.
ing is scheduled for Friday a f- j -------------0 --------------
temoon at 2 p. m. The film on j Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sprawls, of 
Tornadoes will be shown. | Abilene, and their daughter,

------------ 0 -------------- i Evelyn, were Sunday visitors
I with Mr. and Mrs. Drue Sprawls.

d Mrs. Herbert Ellis, o f 
Mr. ar|gere Putnam visitors 

Cisco,
Saturday_____ o

d Mrs. Glenn Thames

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff McManess 
o f Baird, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Brandon.

------------ 0 --------------

Mr. ai j, were Sunday guests 
of Mora other, Mrs. R. L. Buch- 
of her n
anan. _____ o

Mrs. Ray Green and 
Mr. a: rd, o f Baird, were week 

son, Buf 5rS 0f their parents.
end v l s H _ _  o ________

Mrs. Arthur Reese
Mr. a ,rned home from Hous- 

have ret
-------- 0 --------------ton.
d Mrs. Howard Sher- 

Mr. a ft  Danny, of Edstland, 
man an||rs- q . s . Pruet Sunday. 

-  0 -------------visited J

Miss ( 
visited \

Mrs.
week en 
Mr. and

Mrs. J< 
Kellner 
the deatl 
-Fleming 
Monday

and fam

The Women's Study Club met 
In the home of Mrs. W. A. Feely 
at 3 p. m. Monday. It was a 
Texas Day Program.

Roll call was answered with 
Prominent Texans of Today. A 
panel discussion was held on 
“Three Outstanding Events in 
Texas History." Declaration of 
Independence was given by Mrs. 
Fred Cook. Defense of the Alamo 
and The Battle of San Jacinto 
was given by Mrs. R. B. Taylor.

Present for the meeting were: 
Mmes. S. M. Eubank. W. A. Feely, 
Douglas Fry. Tex Herring, Fred 
Hcyser, Weldon Isenhower, I. O. 1

Mrs. L. A. Williams spent the 
week end with relatives in Dal
las.

------------ 0
Mrs. D. D. Jones and Mrs. 

Dove Gunn are spending this

Mrs. Ear

ing 138 acres of land, more or 
less.

Plaintiff would show that from 
on or about the 28th day of April,

Putnam Personals
Wayne Taylor, son of Mr and 

1955* Uiro'ugh' May" of* 1955 the Mrs. Orville Taylor, Is home on 
defendants engaged in drilling ! leave from French NIorroco. He 
wells in search of oil. gas and will be stationed at George Air 
other minerals on said property, force Base in California after 
one well being known as Mont- *eave ^  ov^r- 
gomery No. 5 and the other well | “  TT- J? 7  ; T .
known as L. L. Montgomery No. Mrs. S. M. Eubank had the
4, and that in connection w ith ) misfortune of being in a car 

wells the defendants e m - l* ™ *  In Abilene Wednesday,said
ployed the plaintiff to perform | but fortunately.^she was unhurt, 
various services consisting of an | ®
Electric Survey, a Micro-Log. a I Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Higgs were 

- -  'Wednesday visitors with their
« » ■ » ■

logging Services, and Precision<and am >
Oun perforating. All of said ser- . nri#l . , , .

rendered and!  Mrs Howard Hurt and chUd- 
the sum o f I ren> of Brownfield and Mrs.

vices were duly 
received totalling
$2,417.90, said figure to bear ln- Glenn McWhorter and family of 
77’ t . .  Rr. frn_  Throckmorton, were Friday vlate rest at the rate of 67c irom _ . . ____
thirty days from the due date j ltors wUh thelr slster> Mrs- v - 
and an additional 20% thereon-
as attorney’s fees, and there
after the plaintiff filed a Labor
er’s Lien dated November 16,

Shackelford and family.
------------ 0 ------------

Earl Sundermnn and family,
of Fort Worth, were week end

« ■ * » "  -x “ '<> i s °es n s s s r * - Mrare now due, plus attorney’s fees 
ln the amount of $483.53 and 
Interest at 6% from various dates 
as plead; and the plaintiff 
pleading in the alternative, if 
necessary, would show they have 
rendered valuable services to the 
defendant ln the amount of $2,- 
417.90 while the defendants were 
engaged in drilling activities on 
an oil and gas 1/ase recorded 
in Volume 226. page 227 of the 
Deed Records of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, and that all of said : 
services while the defendants; 

•were engaged ln drilling activi
ties upon the land described ln i 
said lease totalled $2,417.90 and 
plaintiff complied with Article 
2226 of the Revised Civil 8ta- j 
tutes of Texas and are entitled 1 
to attorney's fees of $483.58 plus , 
6% Interest on all sums due from j 
the date of Judgment, said peti
tion appearing ln the papers I 
among said cause in the District \ 
Clerk’s office of Callahan Coun- ; 
ty, Texas, reference to which is 
herewith "made for all purposes.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after date of Its j 
lssuanse, It shall be returned un
served.

Witness, District Clerk of the , 
District Court of Callahan Coun
ty. Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court at office ln the 
City of Baird, Qallahan County., 
Texas, this 1st day of March, 
1957.

. Mrs. Corrle Drlsklll, t
Clerk of the District Court of
CaUahan County. Texas 

(SEAL)
Issued this 1st day of March, 

1957.
Mrs. Corrle Drlsklll 

District Clerk of Callahan 
County, Texas.

Mar. 8. 15, 22. 28.
---------- 0 ------------

Dorthea and Marjorie Hcn-

Mrs. Mabry Tatom visited her 
daughter hi Abilene Monday.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

L. B. Lewis
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

> t+ + + + + t+ + + * * * + + * * * * * ‘M’4
L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird. Texas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYSrAT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

+ • : • + < • + + • : • + *  •> 4

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett, Owner 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service
i 337 Market St. Baird

In 1945, it cost

THIS MUCH
4+++++++++++++++++++4‘++4>

M. L. Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL . 
Phone

; Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

To day, it costs

THIS MUCH
You would pay almost twice at 
much today to buy or build your 
home as you paid 12 years ago. 
To put it another way, you can 
build only halj a houte in 1957 
with the money it took for a 
'whole house in 1945.
^H ow about your fire insur- 
'ance? Have you enough today 
^on house and contents-to

drlck of Abilene spent the week 
end with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Hendricks.

0
John Bullock, student at How

ard Payne College in Brownwood, 
was fourth place winner ln the 
220-yard dash, College-Division, 
at Laredo Saturday.

meet any lots?
^W e are qualified to help you
determine just what insur- 
ancer»nd how much, you need 
StTyour home and furnlshingt.
[Phone us right now-well be

to discuss your insurance 
problems with you.
’ And remember, if you’re not 

fully insured-it's not enough!

Sutphen Ins. Agtncy

+++++++++++++*+**++*+++4

R. L. Griggs, M. D,.
Physician - Surgeon - X-Ray 
Local Surgeon for T&P R.R. 

Office Co. Hospital, Phone 63 
City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 

Baird, Texas
•h+ + + + + + + + + *+ + -S-+ + < “ S<+ + + + + +

4* 4»4» 4* *  4* <• 4» •!*4*❖  •M* *3* 4* •I* 4» •5* ❖  *8* •>

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST — X-RAY 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird, Texas

++♦+♦+♦+♦♦+++++++♦♦*♦+++ 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Wylie Funeral Home
Lady Embalmer and1 Attendant 

Phone 38 
Baird. Texas

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

Insurance — Loans — Bonds 
Automobile Financing 

Baird, Texas

Dr. T . B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 8 P. M. 
Other hours by appointment 
3ft Blocks East of Courthouse 

On highway 80

ladys Riggs, o f Baird, 
rs. Tex Herring Sunday 

0
red Heyser spent the 
I ln San Angelo with 
Mrs. Bill Littleton. 
--------0 --------------
hn Cook and Mrs. Mary 
received a message of 
i  of their brother, O. A. 

of Edna. They left

d Mrs. Stanley Hurst 
Mr. arjuy, 0f Beaumont, were 

guests o f his mother,
week en( |y Hurst.

ople of Putnam regret 
The pe h to hear of the pass- 

Mrs. Gertrude Short 
morning. Mrs. Short 
rmer resident of Put-

week in Brownwood with Mrs. 
B. H. Yeager.

---------- 0 ------------
R. L. Clinton returned home 

Monday from an Abilene hospi
tal where he had been a patient 
for several days.

---------- 0 ------------

Mrs. FI 
and Mrs.

>y Jobe and children 
Earl Jobe spent Thurs- 
bllene with Mrs. Troy

day ln A and family.
Caraway

Mrs. H. A. Pruet spent Tues
day night In Ranger visiting her 
brother, G. W. Jones and family. 

---------- 0 ------------

Mr. aii(
Mrs. George Baker, of 

M„ and son, Arthur, of
Hobbs, N th; Mr. and Mrs. Mal-
Fort Wot j. of Abilene, were Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Mendez 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Vernon' 
Donoway Sunday evening.

Union Usuals 
and Unusuals
By Veda Yarbrough

colm Hay u-s with their mother,
Mobley. John Petty, H. A. Pruet. i Quite a few people from Put-

______ R. B. Taylor. R. D. Williams and | nam attended the funeral of
place of beginning, and contain- j J- A. Yarbrough. I Mrs BenHCy at Eula Sunday.

Cook.

Mrs. Edna Brooks, of Moran, 
visited the G. S. Pruets'Sunday.

Iph Wagley and Mrs. 
11 visited friends ln 
fonday.

- 0 ------------

Hi, neighbor I Did you miss me 
while 1 was away? I missed you. 
I had a good time visiting with 
Mildred and Gerald. Jim and 
Roma came up to Vernon Friday 
and we came home Sunday. 
Things look real pretty up 
that way. Jim went with Ger
ald to Altus, Oklo. Saturday. 
Things really look good between 
Vernon and Altus. \

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Iscn- 
hower and boys visited Sunday 
afternoon with Roma and John. 
They went over to the big dam 
Cisco built on Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Lolry and daugh
ters, and Cathy Ricks had din
ner with the Mark Burnams 
Sunday. Visiting the Burnams 
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoyt Burnam of Tulla, Wal
ter and Rcba Francisco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Eubank of Putnam.

Annie Yarbrough visited a 
while Monday with me.

John and Roma went to Op- 
Iln Monday to see his dad and 
mother. They were not at home. 
The McIntyres were at their 
daughters In Abilene. John and 
Roma went up there a while and 
came back. John measured land 
a while.

We were so sorry to hear that 
Oertrude Short passed away 
this morning about 6 o ’clock. 
She was in a Big Spring hospi
tal and seriously ill since Christ
mas. She is a former resident 
of Putnam. Her husband was 
the late Fred Short.

We are glad to sa*y Mrs. J. C. 
Dyer Is still improving and may 
get to come home some time 
this week
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Reminising With 
Sidney Harville
In the years o f seventeen and 

eighteen, I owned a little farm, 
at the foot of th old Spring Gap 
hills; and I lived on the farm 
In Eighteen, the year that was 
sa hard for a farmer to pay his 
bills.

I lived across the road from 
the Eastham home, one of the 
best neighbors I ever had; and 
when they came to visit our 
home, we were always glad.

Mr. Eastham spent a lot of

Most of us remember well 
when we are having a remlnls- 
ing chat, the pla£ we put on one 
night for the Red Cross, and 
the name was "That Rascal 
Pat."

Tecumseh Topic
By Lillian Crawfor^ (

I ’m glad to report to you that 
we got a shower o f rain last 
night, and is I ’ve mentioned be
fore, every drop that falls is a

hours o f pasttime, in his chair i welcome raindrop, 
by the old fireside, he whittled j Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Crawford 
on a piece of white pine, with ’ and Stanley visited Mr. and Mrs. 
a sharp knife until the day he I Earl Turner Sunday. -
dl?d\ . T ! We had good attendance Sun-Late one evening - -  T -----1i . i I day at Oplln Baptist Church, moving in. it was my lost load o f , for:sm iday school and for wor- 
stuff. It came up the worst bliz- ishlp serV|ccs however there has 
zard I ever saw and the weather been several jjiCk jn ^ e  com - 
sure was rough. jmunlty with colds.

Next morning the water was | Mrs L y  Harrls happened to
froz- ,up’ be on the sick list, but was able 

to be out for church Sunday.piece o f ice; I had never hauled 
a barrel of water ln my life, and 
I sure did not think it very nice.

I rustled me up a couple of 
old barrels, and* In each barrel 
was a big old hole, the water ran 
down under my wagon bed, and 
was solid ice to my coupling 
pole.

Admiral then was the home of 
Judge J. R. Black, and one time 
the Woodmen Lodge had a de
bate; Bob and h e  got there early 
for we did not want to be late.

We were partners ln this ar
gument, and my speech was

Visiting ln our home over the 
.week end were Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Crawford and son, Hulon Craw
ford, from Cisco way, Otis Bo
wers. Rpwden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dolph Hodges. Mrs. Hodges re
ports that they are looking for
ward to the return of tbetr 
daughter. Mrs. Jack Chapman 
and Mr. Chapman from Hawaii. 
Jack has been overseas for 3 
years and will be transferred 
about May 1 to Arkansas.

Mrs. Chapman (Yvonne) as 
many know her, is requestingmostly what I had wrote; guess us homefollcs to have so^ e ^  

we should forget what it wfcs|0,e black-eyed peas, fresh from 
the garden, when she makes 
that Journey homeward.

about, we did not think women 
ought to vote.

One Mother’s Day I invited 
Judge Black, to our church at 
Oplln to make a talk, he paid 
kind respect to our mothers, and 
to our childrens life an honor
able way to walk.

I invited Judge Bob again |

Couldn’t we all enjoy the fresh 
vegetables ns ln times past, so 
we will all try to have that good 
garden If the showers continue
to fall as needed.

during the war, to sell bonds in 1 m w w w w w w w w w w  
our community life. We w e n t l _ ,  _  , . ,
over the top ln our bond sales,; The Callahan Abstract

mthy visited with his 
is in the hospital at 
She is feeling better.

_ o -------------

Billie S 
visiting 
Mrs. R. C

egle, of Salt Flat, Is 
Is parents, Mr. and 
Speeglc.

There is quite a bit of frirm- as he told us of war horrors and 
ing going on here, getting ready i strife.
to plant feed. Bud Booth has I I won’t forget the Higgins j 
already planted maize. j home for those boys were close I

Being away last week, I don’t : friends of mine, and there were | 
know any news, so be good and I the Smith and Walker .boys, and

Company, Inc.
Fire and Casualty Insurance 

Complete Abstracts To All 
Real Property 

Arthur L. Young, President
I will see you. good old Ed Davis sure was fine, i m w w w w w v w w w w w t w .

How come the new Ford
rides so smooth and solid?

itv the new! inner Ford Ithat gives you a big-car ride' at low Ford prices

oiks just naturally love Ford's lower, 
er silhouette. And they love Ford’s 
Thundcrbird V-8’s and Mileage Maker 
But the thing that's really got ’em 
ing is Ford’s new ride. In the new kind 

b“^§ord, vital riding features team up to 
you the smoothest going in the whole 
world. For example:

•
sleel
new
Six. Mere weight aid length

H.od (or (ho rough.it road in Iht now kind of Ford. 
Nolle, how tho b igg.ll faumpi lo t . H i.ir "thi)mp"l O n . 
r.o ion it thol thli bigg.it, leng.it, h .a v i . it  Ford hoi tho 
.>tra "boat" to g i* . o imooth, rood-hugging rid ..

Better bakene
O n . of Ford'i n ic .il bock-rood habit. It to m ak. beli.tro
th . rough tpoti qjtn't th.ro. Fropor weight d iitributiu  

ICII.and p r .c i i .  balancing let Ford iron out bumpi tar bailor, 
than many el tho hlgh.r-pric.d can .

Nee
Goir

i  automatic variable-rote rear springs
g (rom o highway to o byway in o Ford, it lik .
1 (rom lotin lo lilk . New design otlowi Ford’i  r .o i ^  

'g i to “ toften”  or " it if f .n "  depending on root 
itioni. You g .l o imooth rid . all th . woyl

New swept-badt Ball-Joint front saspenslen
Ford'i new, itrong.r (ront lu ip.m ion II designed lo look 
up the shock of rough roodi. Th . n .w  iwept-back d .ilgn 
lets wh.elt ''roll'' with th . bump and absorb il going 
away . . .  for (or imooth.r, i t .o d l.r  toiling.

New lowor-pressere tices
Even Ford's tires are new for a better ridel Although 
they require less oir pressure, they hold about 17% snore 
olr for cushioning the car. This means o softer ride— 
without sacrifice of Ford's good hondling characteristics.

to coafoftaMe sorting
w'. no idg whan you rit in a Ford . , .  ouon on long 

It ComtgrWontourod Malt, rigidly oneborod, hrro 
jncod springing tor grootor comfort and longor Ufa.

Ford ho. ntoro body insulation—pretocNon ogoimt 
woalhor, dull, and n o il .—thon any cor in the low-pric. 
•old. You rid . through city IrolFic In librory-liko qtilri.

No metal to wetel chassis and body naiad
Only Ford In it. Hold ui. i  30 Cushion Qulol rubber body 
mount., . .  mot. thon any other low.priced tor. H oil 
Odd. op to o smoother, quieter riding tar. ,

Try the new kim! j f  ride in the new land ofH i

\
Rockey Motor Company

Baird, Texas A
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A Senate committee last week 
(week ending March 0) heard 
discussions o( a companion bill 
that brought out the largest 
crowd of spectators thus far this 
session.

Information gathered on the 
Senate bill at the hearing will 
be studied by a sub-committee 
which is expected to report back 
to the committee as a whole In 
a few weeks.

More than a dozen witnesses 
spoke In favor of the flexible 
rating system at the Senate 
hearing. Farmers were repre
sented by R. O. Senior of Fort

Insurance Bill To Be
Presented March 26
Information on a proposed 

flexible rating system that would 
allow Insurance companies to 
reduce policy costs on car In
surance will be presented to the 
House committee on insurance 
Tuesday afternoon, March 26.

Rep. Reuben Talasek of Tem
ple is the author of the legisla
tion (House Bill 27) that has 
gained support from motorists, 
bankers, farmers and many 
other buyers of casualty insur
ance and surety bonds. 
♦♦♦++++++♦++♦♦+++♦++++++♦+++++++++++++++++♦♦++♦++

R E E V E S  L U M B E R  CO.
HOME OWNED— HOME OPERATED 

Phone 34 Baird, Texas |

SPECIALS FOR THIS W EEK
SCREEN DOORS *

2'6"x6'6" 3 b ar........ ............................. $6.75
2'8"x6'8" 3 bar ..................... .............. $6.95

PAINT
Outside House Paint, White per gal. $2.98 

LUMBER
2x4 & 2x6 No. 4 Fir, 8' to 20' length $6.50 
1x12 Pine Decking & Sheathing .... $7.50 
No. 2 Oak Flooring, 2 ft. & longer $10.50

Home Improvement Loan
Nothing Down - 5 Years To Pay 

Low Interest Rates 
Free Estimates 

“ WE DELIVER”
Phone 34 Baird, Texas

W E ARE HAPPY TO  

W E L C O M E

T H E L D A C R O W

Bend County, who said that the 
proposed bill would allow him to 
pay less for his car Insurance. 
Two trucking company officials 
said Insurance costs In Texas 
were 35 per cent higher than in 
other states which has flexible 
rating systems.

A Fort Worth man, George M. 
White, said when he moved from 
Michigan to Texas his car Insur
ance costs went from $48.10 to 
$95.50. Michigan, he said, has a 
flexible rating system.

Several Insurance agents and 
Insurance company executives 
spoke against the bill, spying 
they liked the present "single” 
rating system by which the 
State Board o f Insurance Com
missioners sets a fixed price and 
did not favor any change. 

-------------o--------------

Eula Items
Dorothy Ann Crook

TO OUR STAFF 
MARCH 12

For Appointment

TKT BEAUTY BAR'
Phone 197

The Senior class o f Eula will 
present their annual play Mar. 
22, at 7 p. m. at the school. The 
play Is a three-act comedy en
titled “ Henpecked Henry." Ele
ven members o f the senior class 
will act In the play. Mr. Claude 
Rock, agricultural teacher and 
sponsor of the senior class, will 
direct the play.

Three students made the hon
or roll for the fourth six weeks. 
They are Lela Rose Jolly, sen
ior; Jobeth Bentley and Dolores 
Black, juniors.

The FFA Father and Son ban
quet will be held March 15 at 
the West Texas Utilities Club 
House on Lytle Lake.

The Eula Pirates play Wylie 
In baseball March 15 at 2 p. m. 
at Wylie.

Mrs. Donnie Rutledge died in 
Seminole March 5th. Mrs. Rut
ledge was the mother o f Mrs. 
Aaron McKee of Eula. Mrs. Rut
ledge lived In Clyde until she 
moved to Seminole in 1943. She 
was 76 years old. She Is survived 
by there sons, Earl o f  Odessa, 
Lee o f Goldsmith, and Ell of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; three 
daughters, Mrs. H. L. Nixon, Mrs. 
Aaron McKee and Mrs. Robert 
A. Bourland; two brothers Than' 
nle Bishop and Dock Bishop, 
both of Breckenrldge. Funeral 
services were held In Seminole 
with burial In Clyde Cemetery.

Mrs. Joe S. Bentley died March 
9 o f bulbar polio at Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital In Abilene. 
Mrs. Bentley was stricken with 
polio In 1952 and has been In an 
Iron lung or portable respirator 
ever since. She was an active 
church member, despite her'OF 
ness. She Is survived by her hus
band; one son, Jerry 7; four 
step-children Joe Roy, Jobeth, 
Robbye Eileen; her father and 
step-mother, Rev. and Mrs. C. 
O. H lghtow r o f Weatherford; a 
sister, Mrs. Cecil Johnson; one 
brother, Maurice Hightower arid 
her grandmother, Mrs. F. R. 
Bridges of Carbon. Funeral ser-

ALL THE HOT WATER
Y O U R  FAM ILY C A N  U S E  W IT H

RUUD-ALCOA
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATER

Gas gives, extra-fast hot water recovery

Did you know that gas gives you hot water 
faster and a t less cost? Your family will ap
preciate the unlimited supply of gas-heated 
hot water any time of day or night

Check these other wonderful advantages.

• HOTTER WATER. Really hot water— up to 
18 0®.

• RUST-FREE TANK. Resists corrosion.
• LAUNDRY-RATED TANK. The right size for 

your needs.
• COSTS LESS. Only pennies a day.

vices were held Sunt 
Methodist Church wl 
Boswell officiating, 
Rev. Deon Martin, pi 
Eula church.

Red Cross First . 
will begin March 12 i 
every Tuesday nigh 
weeks, at the school 
be from 7 to 9 p. m. 
are sponsored by the 
Flrechief Dee Snell 
will be the Instruct

Oplin Obsen
By Daphine I

Light showers fell 
night, which were gr> 
elated. Just a few da 
wind like we had la 
we are crying “mor 

Mrs. Alice Hopkln 
short visit last Sund 
son and wife, Mr. .am 
Hopkins of Fort \ 
Hopkins was able, 1 
time In quite a whll 
at church Sunday i 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
visited with Mr. an 
Floyd lost Saturday 

Mrs. M. C. Miller 
nice surprise last 
when she returned 
church lunch was p 
her son and family, 1 
L. C. Miller and d; 
Snyder, and a daugh 
band, Mr. and Mrs. 
o f Midland, were th 
the day.

--------------0  —
CARD OF TnANKS 

Please accept our 
predation for the 
deeds you did for u; 
Illness and the dcatl 
band and father — f 
tlful flowers, card.' 
your prayers. To th( 
nurses who were s 
attentive to him, \ 
ways be grateful. 

Mrs. C. W. Com 
Mr. and Mrs. H 

and Family 
Mr. and Mrs. * 

and Daugbt 
Mr. and Mrs. Fr 

Family
-------------- 0  —

Midway Mi
Mrs. Joel Oi

Mr. and Mrs. We’ 
day morning for 
trip to visit their 
Marfa, El Paso and 

Mrs. Tommy Keesi 
ren returned to th 
Epepaajn

other, Mrs. 
frs. Barblan. 

and Pam

nd children 
with Mr. and

and chlld- 
:hc week erid 
Webb. Sun- 
Webbs were 
children o f 

.d Mrs. Can-

wee
Best, and a sister.

M>s. Hazel Alle,

S S l
Mns i Ava Foy i 

spenFthe week end 
Mrs. Griffin.

Mrs. Marty Batle 
ren, o f Clyde, spent 
wlt[h Mr. and Mrs. 
day visitors at the 
Mrs. Sam Webb am 
Abilene and Mr. at 
ada and children.

“ “ J S J  °£ “ j ’ • tntertolned
S a i f , ”  \ / air " enln8

Mr. and Mrs. Pah sher went

s y s a W ’S S E
Mrs. Alice South o f c , yde t

^ , r ek/ T dJ Uh tfr- and Mrs. Griffin. Also Mr. ad r, r_ —
Griffin of O’B r i e n J X d the 
Griffins Sunday ev “  th

--------------0  - T  1
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to  expr/eS3 our sln_
cere thanks to o w l many dear 
friends and neighl '  . , 
the Callahan Coui,,ors* ana t0
staff for the kind lty Hospitalle Kina t Jee^  sh0wn 
us in our recent 1 ier£ vement. 
In the passing of our darling 

and sister, 
1. We are so 

ful flow- 
May God 

prayer.

mother, daughter 
Dorothy M. Mltchel 
grateful for the bei 
ers, cards and f< 
bless each one is ou 

Scotty Mltchel’
Mr. dnd Mrs.BFLank MUler 
M ran dM rs. Tr uddln Miller

S u id«y  sue,t» ot Hr. , „ d  Mr,. 
Dick Young were: Mrs 0  L 
Newby, Mr. and W rs> Dunvood 
Thompson and Ra ;lnne all of

Mr and Mrs. C W Martin,'Jr! 
and two sons o f Ei istiand.

/ Visiting Mrs. Cht 7 T ~ r> nhi_ 
son and Miss DoUl , Wllson are 
their sister and I g l
and Mrs. J. W. Mad l0 “ ?  •Holts 
vllle, Calif. 10*  0f Holts*

--------------0  —  ________
Mrs. Chas L Robl !lson haa 

turned to work afte r an absence 
of several days, du . to Ulness

-------- -—  0  — _________
Mrs. Pete Cook a] ld llttlo 

ry, Mrs. Granvel Pl< rce ^  j  
all of AbUene, vlslte d Mra. a  W 
Gibson one day las vreak.

■■■■ 0  —  ________ "
Mr. and Mrs. Qly 

son, Mary Kay am 
Sequin, spent the w 
iting with his pare 
Mrs. A. W. Gibson, 
lene with his sister, 

vel Pierce and famll] *

were m  town Friday to attend 
the funeral o f Mr. W. C. Conner. 
While here they came by the 
office and renewed subscriptions 
to The Baird Star.

-------------- 0 ----------------
Mrs. S. E. Settle and Mrs. S 

S. Harvllle spent the week end 
In Big Lake with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Settle and famUy.

tfna - .
Saturday arisesDuring the between game per- . 

lod. there will be a cake auc- Iene’ * . ,  „
tlon. All funds raised will go to guests In the home of Mr. ana 
the P-TA, and will be used to Mrs. L. C. Casn.
carry out their projects for the — ------- 0 --------------
year. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bailey,

No admission will be charged, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Moore, Mr. 
but donations will be taken, and Mrs. J. D. Arthur, all of AI- 
Everyone Is Invited to attend bany, were week end visitors In 
this evening of entertainment. the E. M. Baker home.

3-T Cord Super-Cushion
G O O D Y E A R

A s / o w d s
$/25 A W&K

FOR A S£T OF FOUR̂
m  i  /

You can’ t,'beat the low price on these famous 
3-T T n «| e.T ernpCrcd cord tires! There’s extra
strong 'Y in  thenb ♦

Cord body, and the husky

! /

’  ̂ tread assures longer wear and safer traction. 
Cuon’t drive another mile on wom, risky tire* . . .  
Trade now for stronger, safer, easier riding 
Supcr-Gushibns. Ask about the Goodyear Life
time Guarantee!

Size 6.00-16... $11.95 Plui taa and
Size 7.10-15... 14.40 r*c*ppib,*,lr*

MORE PEOPLE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

| i|
'7 /-v
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; (B) stop quickly 
ry; (C) keep a 

from rolling; (D) 
with all accessories.

fatal traffic accl- 
,uscd by: (A) drunk 
errors In Judgment;

back-seat drivers; 
nlcal condition of

ed by an oncoming 
ghts, a driver should; 

his eyes with his 
show the other drtv- 
ht lights he has too; 
center line of high- 

; ■  watch right side of

gal speed limit for 
fher than truck, buses

m m

- m

the daytime or flicker your | 
lights at night so the truck twlll 
pull o ff the road for you; (D) 
wait until the truck Is slowed 
by the next hill before passing.

ANSWER^: 1-B; 2-A; 3-A; 
4-Dg 5-C; G-B; 7-D; 8-B; 9-C; 
10-A.

------------ 0 --------------

Also, four books dealing with 
the work of the Girl Scouts have 
been donated by Senior Girl 
Scouts, Troop 5, of Baird. 

------------ 0 --------------

New Books At 
County Library

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mc
Bride, of Lubbock, spent the 
week end visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Buck OUmore and his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. McBride.

------------ 0 --------------

|pn open Texas hlgh- 
) 65 mph day and 55 
(B) GO mph day and I 

Lfet; (C) GO mph day 
*fh night; (D) as fast 

get away with, 
arc driving at the 

limit and a car be
ll honks to pass you 

> block his path so 
I t arrested for speed-
|;low down until he 
* toot your own horn-

wAW .4}
: •4 \. V*

rt.r /j £mm

Ise your speed and 
7 him; (D) go a little 
self.
arc following a truck 

_ ._ J B jM > u  should: (A) keep 
' . 1  behind It so that 

jusse® ’Tf-llahead isn’t blocked;
ose to rear of truck 

can’t squeeze ahead 
blow your horn In

The following new books have 
been received at the Callahan 
County Public Library In Baird, 
which Is sponsored by the Baird 
Wednesday Club:

Blue Camellia - F. P. Keyes 
Scapegoat - Du Maurier 
The FBI Story - Whitehead 
Trail From Texas - Horner 
Top Guns - Donalds 
House of Seven Gables -  Haw

thorne
Uncle Tom’s Cabin -  H. 'b . 

Stowe
Boay* on The Beach - Brackcen 
Story of Gabrieli - Gabriclson 
Tower In The West - Norris 
Real Thing - Du Jardin 
Susan Latimer, Clinic Nurse - 

Welch *
Rosemary King, Government 

Girl - Holloway 
Anne Snow, Student Nurse - 

Denting
Boy Next Door - Cavanna 
Sweet Sixteen - Emery 
Wyatt Earp, US Marshal - 

Holbrook
Big Foot Wallace - McCalsb 
World Almanac for 1957.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Cash were their 
daughter and fnmlly, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. David and Vicki Lee 
of Fort Worth.

------------ 0 --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hill, E. 

J. Hill., Jr., and Mr3. Bill Young, 
both of Abilene, visited Sunday 
in Austin.with Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
M. Goodrich and son. Mrs. Young

Mrs. Elsie Bryant, o f  Abilene, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Mary 
Holley. Mrs. Holley returned 
home with her for a few days
visit.

------------ 0 --------------
Drexel Holley, of the U. S.

Marine Corp, San Diego, Calif., 
spent a few days with his grand
mother, Mrs. C. F. Holley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Holley. 

------------ o --------------
Jimmie Lee Townsend, of Jal, 

N.M., a student at H-SU In Abl-> 
iene, spent Sunday with his aunt, 
Miss Jennie Harris.

------------ 0 --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Ballard 

and sons, o f Big Spring, spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ballard. 

------------ 0 --------------
Mrs. Myrtle Berry visited her

remained with her sister for a sister, Mrs. Marlon Watts in 
few days. (Clyde Sunday afternoon.

DANCE
MONDAY, MARCH 18TH

B O B  W I L L S
And His Texas Playboys

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
Abilene, Texas

.

BUY TWO

AND SAVE!

liSllll

IC0 u re a m  I Ice Cream Sand\
_ . {  BORDEN’S

- P'nt“  | COTTAGE CHEE!
J ________*

\ BORDEN S PURE

f ORANGE JUICE)
#

Wk . ;  GLtVblOLA

1  ^ H S i C M E M I X E
‘  r *

............ .........................................................................................................\ CALTOp SI ICED

v e g e t a b l e s !  I^ ^ H E S ,
............................ ............................. ,  REFRESHMENT TIME

g S I e 'n "o H10 N S, 2 bunches !t > « C A-COU.
------  - - -  j  HUNT’S SOLID PACK

MUSTARD, 2bunches. . . . . .  TOMATOES.

nm * h||||'t'|es....kj pinjo beahi
IE U U C E . 1 heats.. . . . . . . . . . k | 6 l » t

KIMBELL’S

ICARROTS,  2pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . IlcuA B LE SAL
.  ILL 1111 ~1.......................................................

. 'n s .»■
>J 3 I k'i Itv  ^  ,

? FOO

I OF BORDEN'S 
ICE CREAM 
Day Saturday!

12 oz. boxes

t Z c o z i c t i f  iMEATS
GOOCH’S ALL MEAT

W I E N E R S ,  1 lb. cello

Jcarto n ■ .... 69c

K e s . . . . . . . . ,49c

p c a n s . ... ,49c

K  cfn., 2 for. 49c

i300 cans . . . ?9c

6bs. . . . . . . «c
24 oz.

Ifo r. . . . . . . .
bottle

69c ‘

FRESH

P O R K  L I V E R ,  lb. . . . . . . . . .  25c
i  GOOCH’S TENDERIZED

P I C N I C  HAMS, lb. ... . ..33c
FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G E R ,  lb.
CHOICE

B E E F  R O A S T ,  lb.

2 cons

S T O R E
____

- J ■
— — —  \
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